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White Mills camp to 
undergo construction 

By AMBER COULTER 
oooul",,@'hcno,,' .. nle'I"i>e·<:Qm 

Changes are coming to White 
Mills ChristiiUl Camp. 

Fundraising is under way to add a 
dining room and kitchen to the Re
treat Center, one of the most recent 
additions to the camp that has operat
ed along the Nolin River since 1949. 

Ground work has been completed 
for the project. The multipurpose 
building was OOll.'ltrocted with the in
tention of eventually adding a kitchen 
and dining area in a s«:ond phase. 

Eventually, the facility could add 
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hotel-style bedrooms as comfortable An 3rtlst 'I\ rendering 5hows a proposed dining room at White Mills Christian 

Col. Christopher Toner, left , commander of the 3rc! Brigade 
Combat Team, 1It Inlantry Division, passu the colon of the 
tNlfade'. Special Troops Battalion to lneomlng battalion 
commander Lt. Cui. Gtenn Robart Bollinger III on Wedr>&sday 
durin, the eh-an, e 01 command ceremony l or the battalion at 
Fort koox. Bollinger graduated from North Hardin High School. 

T"", to CAMP, All Camp. Tile room wOllld seat up t o 300 and Includes a fireplace. 

LOSING A LANDMARK 
Radcliff 

native takes 
controlof3/1 
Lt. Col. Bollinger 
says return home 

is surreal 
By MARTY FINLEY 

mflnley@th.n."""""."orioe.oom 

U. Col. Glenn Robert 
Bollinger III shakes his 
head when he wakes up in 
the morning and realizes 
he is back hallie. 

aftemoon on Fort Knox's 
Brook!; Field. 

Bollinger replaces U . 
Col. RyanJanovic, who led 
the battalion during its de
ployment to Mghanistan 
last year. 

Bollinger graduated 
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Tommy Spencer. left , owner of Spe!leer's Valli-Mart, worQ the lottery eompU1er as he a$Slsu a ell.tomer Monday at the 
store In Stepilernsbmg. Spenc:er Is closing the business. III WI& ~ iftII:Er111 ~ .. 

Bollinger, a Special For
ces officer and Radcliff na
tive, took command of the 
Special Troops Battalion of 
the 3rd Brigade Clmba! 
Team, 1st Infantry Divi
sion, on a bright and unsea
sonably warm Wednesday 

from North Hardin High 
School, obtained a Bache
lor of Science degree from 
" 'estem Kentucky Univer
sity and a Master of Arts 
from the School of Advan
ced Military Srudies. He 
was commissioned into the 
U.S. Army as a second 
lieutenant in 1992. 

Spencer's to c ~ I t's pretty overwhelm
ing," he said of the assign
ment "The chrulce for a SF 
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later this Three men face late 
spring jury trials 

on robbery charges 

By BECCA OWSLEY 
bc"-.ky@th<"",.....,,,,rpn...COID 

After 34 years operating in Ste· 
phensburg, Spencer's Valu-Mart 
will close its doors by month's end. 

It is a family business and, along 
with Laker Drive-In, a recogniza· 
ble part of the community along 
U.S. 62. 

Owner Tommy Spencer began 
in the grocery business in 19n,just 
a few doors down from it.'l CU!TCnt 
location. In 1984. he bought the 
current building to expand. 

Now 75, Spencer said he's clos· 
ing because he's getting too old to 
keep up with the business. Today's 
business owners are expected to 
rely more on computers., some
tlling he's not into. 

"\Ve're JUs! getting out,~ he said. 
It's also difficult for a small, fam · 

ily nm businesses to compere with 
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By SARAH BENNETT 
>h<nn"'liit~n"'rptI .... ""m 

Spencer lpeaks Monday morning with regular customer Jeff M iller at the ItOl& 
In Stephenlburg. 

Three Radcliff men ar
rested last summer in con
nection wi lh robberies at 
local businesses are making 
their way through Hardin 
Circuit Court and face jury 
trials in May and June. 

Jrunes M. Smalley, 22, 
and TeITel! D. Boyd, 18, 
both face four OOWll.'! of 
complicity to commit firsl
degree robbery and one 
count of compliCity to com-

larger cbains, be added. 
But he's going 10 miss the cus

tomers. Regulars have been com
ing into the store for years. 

Drew Langley, 23, has been in 
the store regularly all his life. Spen
cer's daught(!r, Sheri Peters, even 
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• TODAY'S OBITUARIES 
Patty Lee Hodges, 52 
Nancy Elaine Ray, 81 
William Edward "Bil1~ Ray, 80 
Charlotte McCraw 

Sullivan, 89 
Ch:ulie Carol TumCf, 71 
David Wendell Waddell , .18 

Follow 
us: 

SINCE YOU ASKED 
Result.'l of Wednesday's Thr Nam

Ellltrpristonline poU, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Do you have a specialty 
licenk plate? 
Yes: 35 percent No: 65 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: Do you support 
moving Kenrucky's primary from May 
to August? 

Fild rro pol o:,..e!tim InIeo" 1Ile • opri:In' IOOI"IJ ill 
_.~.com 

mit second-degree assault 
The char~;-cs stem from al
leged robberies at Radcliff 
Hardee's and Jr Foods 
SlOres. 

OnJuly 12, Smalley and 
Hoyd allegedly robbed 
Hardee's at 634 Knox 
Blvd. while anlled with a 
.22·caliber handgun, ac
cording to alTest warrants. 
Police said money was tak
en from the restaurant 

One document alleges 
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